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ASK FOR

r *5McKcndrylng previous to obtaining tills Injunction 
they woeld have no voice or vote. It was 
now proposed to obtain signatures to a 
petition . addressed to the directors, call
ing upon them to hold an extraordinary 
general meeting In (Greenwood. For this 
purpose at least onê-flfth of the share
holders, registered on the books, were ne
cessary to coitipél a meeting being called. 
If the directors refused this request, which 
he considered a most reasonable one, the 
courts would be appealed to and an ordér 
obtained for the holding of such a meet
ing. On Monday a second demand had 
been made at the local office to examine 
the books, but the same were not back 
from Spokane. Mr. Hanauer was also di
rected to apply for an Inspection, but a 
second time had been met with a refusal. 
It looked to him as tho the directors did 
not want anyone to see the books,' and he 
asked his hearers to, draw the ir own con
clusions. All (he local shareholders want
ed was their rights for an examination of 
the affairs of the company and a meeting 
to be called in this city. This the direct
ors had seen fit to Ignore, and there was 
nothings else left but to appeal -to the 
courts.

C. W. Vedder reiterated hie former de
mand, made at the first meeting, for a 
change of management, and the chairman 
suggested that E. J. Roberts should again 
be asked to take the presidency.

Mr. Gray was called upon and explained 
fully the proceedings leading up to the 
obtaining of the Injunction. It meant a 
stay for 15 days, within which time local 
shareholders conld get certificates made 
out in their own name, and he requested 
those present who were registered share
holders to sign a requisition for a general 
meeting.

On motion It was decided to draw up and 
send to all shareholders a circular letter 
setting forth the stand being made by 
local shareholders and appealing for co
operation. In this connection George Col
lins was appointed to obtain all the proxies 
of those favorable to the stand being taken 
by local shareholders.

The chairman. In his closing remarks, 
pointed out that the gathering was not for 
the purpose of reflecting anything of a per
sonal nature on the management. It was 
simply a business proposition to find out 
Jnst what money had been received and 
how It had been expended. To do this 
the books must be examined and a thoro 
accounting made. He asked for a list of 
stock represented, and It was found that 
210,000 shares could be obtained here, be
side proxies from out-of-town stockholders. 
After the appointment of a committee 
to draft the circular letter to be sent stock
holders, the meeting was adjourned.

Godenrath.
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CLOTHIBRS .. & Co.Wayne Darlington, Expert, Quoted as 
Having Recently Spoken in High 

Terms of the Mine.
•• Millinery Specialists.■V! till t"H H'H-H-l-H"! M'H-H-I-H t I I M-W-M-frH-ff*
••

A
• ■TO REORGANIZE THE WATERLOO • .

Millinery
Bargains

i. •
* •

Morrison Mining: Company May lie 
Made Assessable—Toronto and 
Montreal Mining: Exchanges.

;;Reports at the Annual Meeting Show 
That Much Good Work Has 

Been Done-

Several More Suspected Cases, One 
of Which the Authorities 

Have Isolated.

..

531 iThe Rossland Miner of-May 20 says:
On the very highest authority It may 

be stated that Mr. Wayne Darlington, tùe 
eminent mining expert, who recently ex
amined the Centre Star, made a state
ment before he left the city which was 
.most favorable to that property), hnd 
which sustains the good opinion that is 
entertained of it by the people of this com-

THERE'S NO OTHER 
QUITE SO GOOD. 135AMC8KMEITTB.

WOMEN’S HISTORICAL SOCIETY. EVERYBODY BEING VACCINATED. uTORONTO OPERA HOUSE
MANTELL Unequalled in the history of 

retailing in Toronto, 
wind up our enormous 
ness month, we offer unpara
lleled bargains in Millinery, 
Blouses and Costumes,

•12 - '15
Suits

IN A GRAND RF.VIVAL 
OF FAMOUS PLAYS.

TO-NIGHT and Fri. Nights-“Ham- 
let.” Sat. Night—“Othello.” Thurs. Mat. and 
Night—“Romeo and Juliet."

Saturday Mat.—“The Lady of Lyons ” 
Next Week—“The Corsican Brothers.”

ToilttceStatue Coi 
Has Raised Hearty *4000— 

General News.

Queen Victor!» One ot the Pest Tenu Burned— 
Every Precaution to Prevent 

Disease Spreading.

WANTES.
busi- Ÿrr ANTED—ABOUT THREE ACRES, 

W with house, barn and orchard; state 
price. Box 45, World Office.munity. While his words cannot be given, 

In effect he said that his examination, 
which was most critical, had fully satis
fied him that the mine was all that he aud 
other experts who had examined ,it had 
claimed for it.

Hamilton, iMay 28.—(Special.)—The an
nual meeting of the Children’s Aid So
ciety was held to-night. The reports of 
Inspector Hunter and the Visiting Com
mittee showed that excellent work has 
been done during the year, homes being 
found for many children. The following 
officers were elected: Adam Brown, pre
sident; Col. Moore, W. H. Wardrope, Col.

Hamilton, May 28.—(Special.)—There 
were further developments in the small
pox situation {today. ifCtomn|i!<:ia}
family, three of them, the Flynns of Pe- 
ter-street, a father and three children, 
and a new case, a young man named 
Daley, 18 years old, whose home was on 
Shaw-street In the Bast End, Were plac
ed In the Isolation tents to-day and a 
strict quarantine of 14 days will be kept.* 
The residences of the afflicted people will 
also be quarantined. The Board of 
Health, by these strict measures, hope to 
keep the dread disease from spreading.

SITUATIONS WANTED.£HEA S Week of May 27
MATINEE DAILY—ALL SEATS 25C. 
EVENING PRICES—2ÔC AND 50c.

Hills and Silviany, Gracie Emmett & Co., Jess 
Dandy, Julia Kingsley & Co.. Jordan and 
Crouch, Collin? and North, De Witt and Burn?, 
Nina Collins.

THEATRE.
If not the very 

largest, It was one of the largest 
mines in the camp. All th.it he had *aid 
In its favor on the occasion of former ex 
aminations he stood re.iJy to repeat—in 
fact he had seen nothing in the mine that 
detracted in the least from its merits it 
was like every other mine In the camp. 
A portion of the ore deposits are of hlgn 
grade and a part low.. The latter are 
encountered in the process of development 
Just as the farmer are.
Rol, which Is the best developed mine in 
the camp, this same condition of affairs 
obtains, and this is characteristic of near
ly all the mines. His faith, however, in 
the great value of the Centre Star was 
stronger than It ever was and he felt 
satisfied when it had been developed 
along approved scientific minïng lines 
that its production of ore of a pay grade 
would be even greater than that of any 
piece of mining ground of the same size 
in the camp. The Centre Star was cer
tainly located on the main ore deposit ot 
the camp, and, In his opinion, the extent 
and value of its ore chutes could be 
matched in but few places anywhere.

If this is his view, it Is one that is 
entertained by those who know the pro
perty best, 
experts in -the country h ive examined the 
Centre Star, and each and all of them 
have reported favorably upon it

number of the residents of Rossland

XTT ANTED—BY YOUNG MAN OF 
W good address and ability, now en

gaged as manager and salesman for one 
of the most Influential companies In On- 
tario, position as outdoor representative. 
Box 64, World Office. ________

At these twopriceswe know 
give you as good

l

we can
cloth—as good fits—a» good 
making—and as good style 
—all ready-to-wear—as the 
best the custom tailor folk 
could make for you at as

MASSEY HALL I Thurs. May 30 ARTICLES FOR SAME.McLaren, P. D. Crerar, vice-presidents; 
J. M. Burns, treasurer; Wm. Hunter, In
spector and secreitary.

J. J. Kelso of Toronto gave a short ad
dress on the working of the Children’s 
Aid Act, and told of the good being done 
by secieties thruout the Province. He 
also dealt with baby farms and maternity 
boarding-houses, and advised that they be 
licensed, so they could be regularly In
spected.

The most delightful lecturer of the day.

ERNEST SETON
OMMtAN SENSE KrLLS R/.T6, MICE, 

yj Itoacnes, Bed Bugs; no smell. 381 
yueen-street West, Toronto.Even in the Le ed

THOMPSON B
model

much more money — we 
couldn’t say so if we didn’t 
believe it so, for we’re 
jealous of our reputation 
for fine clothing — always 
travel along the line of 
"practice what you preach” 
—some very stylish effects 
in men’s suits—at 12.00 to 
15.00 in real Scotch tweeds 
and fine serges and worsteds 
—summer weights and ex
clusive pattern!

The board met this morning and decided 
to open a public free vaccination station 
In the basement of the City Hall, the 
hours being from 12 to 1 and from 4 to 
5 o’clock. The board held a special meet
ing this afternoon to arrange for the im
mediate vaccination of children not yet 
vaéclnated.

gh-grade Gendron bicycles ror sale; 
model No. 23, fitted with new tires, for 
$17, while they last; first come first eery- 

orders promptly attended to. The 
Simpson Company, Limited, cor. 

Loulsa-streets.

We sell a choice 
of ovfer one hun
dred * beautiful 
Dress Hats, 
trlmriied in Mo- 
Kendry’s 
style, 
value $7.50 to 5 
$10.00, for only 
$5.00.

Aft. 3.30—“Wild Animals I Have Known.” 
Ev’g 8*15— “Wild Animals at Home.”

Seats now on sale—9 a. m.-Reserved Scats 
ov’g—$1.50, 75c, 50c. Aft.—75c. 50c. Rush seats 
25c. No reduction for children.

ed; mail 
Richard 
Yonge and

Women’s Historical Society.
The annual meeting of the Wentworth 

Women’s Historical Society was held this 
afternoon In the parlor of the Y. ,W. C. 
A. Mrs. J. S. Hendrle occupied the 
chair and there was a fair attendance.

best
regular PERSONAL.?Haitian's Point COMMERCIAL HOTEL. STRATFORD, 

Vv refitted; best *L0C-day house 1» Ca* 
ada: special attention to grip mem. J. j. 
Hegarty, Prop._________________________

More Suspects.
A number more of suspected cases were 

reported to the Medical Health Officer 
this afternoon. These were investigated, 
but only one was considered suspicious 
by the doctor. This one is at 235 East 
Hunter-street, and the place was quaran
tined to-night. Special constables have 
been sworn in to guard the houses.

The smallpox patients were not moved 
to the camp as was expected, the place 
not being ready.

Citizens have already begun to severely 
criticize the Board of Health. Two days 
have passed since the dread disease was 
discovered in different parts of the city, 
yet none of the patients have been moved. 
It was announced some weeks ago that 
the board had an option on a pest house, 
which could be occupied inside of ten 
hours.

It is likely the schools will be closed.
Burning: of the Tent.

In connection with the burning of one of 
the hospital tents last night, George and 
James Reid, young men who live on York- 
street, near the cemetery,
Aid. Kerr, J.P., at to-day’s Police Court. 
In the absence of tho Magistrate. James 
Reid was charged with attempting to set 
the tent on fire, and his brother was 
charged with interfering with the police 
by trying to rescue his brother when ar 
rested.» They pleaded not guilty and 
were remanded till to-morrow.

The police are guarding the tents to pre
vent a repetition of last night's affair. 
No lights have been put up yet and the 
spot Is very dark and lonely.

c
TO-NIGHT—Weather Permitting 95.00GRENADIERS' BANDThe reports were most satisfactory. 

McKay, ex-M.P., presented to the society, 
for its farm-house at Stony Creek, a por
trait of his late wife, who was ,!n her 
lifetime one of the society’s most promin
ent workers.

A.
O HOTELS.

MICH in LITTLE. ChiffonTO MORROW NIOfiT-46th High
landers' Band.

Sunday Afternoon and Evening 
13th Band of Hamilton.

LLIOTT HOUSE, CHURCH AND 
opposite the Metropol- 
8 Churches. Elevators

Shuter-streets,
Itan and St. Michael'» 
tnd steam-heating. Church-street cars from 
Union Depot. Rates $2 per day. J. W. 
Hirst, proprietor.

The most eminent mining
I O •oThe officers for the new year were elect

ed as follows: Mrs. John Calder, pre
sident; Mesdames J. 8. Hendrle, R. K. 
Waddell, J. M. Gibson, John Crerar,, vice- 
presidents; Miss Emily Colquhonn, ho 
ary secretary; Miss iMlnnie Jean Nisbet, 
corresponding secretary; Miss Annie Hen- 
drie, treasurer.
Commi

h HatsF. Deacon, Wabigoon. has been appoint
ed Fourth Division Court Clerk, Rainy R1 
District.

There

’01, Ontario Jockey ClubH are a
who- have-considerable knowledge of m.n 
ing, who consider the Centre 8tar th' 
banner mine of the camp, anrl who have 
been astonished at the adverse reports 
In regard to it which have been put into 
circulation. They share In the view that 
the management Is at fault, 
a little strange that the Centre Star stock 
should sell for a few cents per share 
while the Le Roi, Its sister property, 
should be worth $50 per share, when the 
additional fact is known that the rich 

chute of the Le Rol extends Into the 
The Le Rol, how-

The fishery boat Gllpy has made a second 
trip this season, seizing nets In the Geor
gian Bay.

Burglars* secured $400 from a postoffice 
at Cumberland, Me., yesterday, and tried 
to shoot Judge Shaw.

Alrah W. Brown, a well-known Insur
ance man of New York, committed suicide 
yesterday at Newport, R.I.

The Cornwall Farmers’ Institute, Juue 
7, and Stormont, June 8, will hold a series 
of dairying demonstrations.

The members of the New York Chamber 
of Commerce, now In London, will he re
ceived by the King at Windsor Castle on 
June 1.

Barney Rourke, a prominent Republican 
politician, died yesterday In New York: 
He was, however, a supporter of President 
Cleveland.

The steamer Hudson, In the dry-docks at 
Baltimore, yesterday suddenly fell over 
on her side In 30 feet of water. The cause 
is unknown.

The police think the writer of the note 
to Thomas Edison threatening to kidnap 
his daughter wanted only to create a sen
sation. No arrests have been made.

Charles McKinney, son of a policeman, 
was shot yesterday at Carrollton, Me., 
while aiding his father to arrest a gang of 
tramps. Five tramps were arrested.

The Pope sees the necessity of compell
ing the monastic orders in Cuba and Philip
pines to adapt themselves to the new situ
ation, says a Loudon despatch from Rome.

ik T ROQUOI8 HOTEL, TORONTO, CAN.. 
1 centrally situated; corner King and 
York-streete; steam-heated; electrlc-ilghted; 
elevator; rooms with bath and en suite; 
rates *1.50 to *2.50 per day. James K. 
Paisley .prop., late of the New Royal. Ham- 
ilton.

—''Monarch" Shirts—1.25 
—"Arrow” Brand Collars—3 for 50c 
-Sommer Underwear—50c te 1.00 
—New Neckwear-50c.

1 W00DBIN3 PABK, Toronto
RACING AND STEEPLECHASING

-MAY 23rd to JUNE 1st

elaborate 
assortment of 
Chiffon Hate 
In every color. 
They were 
priced at $2.90 
to $4.50, take 
your pick, at 
$2.25.

A n
B

Conveners—Entertaln- 
ttee* Mrs. , Frank Mackeican; Re

freshment Committee, Mrs. Newburn; Pro
perty Cc^hmlttee, Mrs. Shawcross.

It does seem At Least Six Races Each Day.
Admission to Grand Stand and Betting Ring, 

$1.00. Reserved Seats. $1.50. w TkY- EW SOMERSET-COR. CHURCH AND 
JM Carlton-streete; convenient for those 
attending races; $2 per day; beds for gen
tlemen, 50c and 75c; European plan; Sun- 
day dinners a specialty; Winchester and 
Church-street cars pass the door. William 
Hopkins, Prop.

Raised Nearly $4000.
The Queen Victoria Statue Committee 

met to-day and reecived reports from tho 
collectors. Already about $4000 is assured. 
Among the donations was one from the col
ored people of the city, amounting to 
$17.50, with a promise of $8 more later. 
The subscription was accompanied by a 
letter In which the colored citizens ex 
pressed their great appreciation for the late 
Queen who “gave them a home in peace, 
when they had nowhere else to go.”

Say# She Was Slandered.
Miss Hattie L. Taylor, leader of Wesley 

Bnnday School Orchestra, has taken legal 
steps to protect her good name. On her 
1 rhnlf a writ was Issued to-day against 
Miss Taylor’s cousin, John A. Taylor, for 
$1000 damages. The fair plaintiff alleges 
that her cousin John made reflections on 
bei character.

Offers 50 Cents on the Dollar,
John Calder has offered 50 cents on the 

dollar to the Inspectors In charge of his 
estate, and he has been given till next 
Thursday to finance the proposition. The 
inspectors will meet again that day.

Small Paragraphs.
It Is said that Ex-Detective Reid and 

Mrs. Schmidt with whom he ran away 
a year or two ago. want to return to the 
city, and that Mrs. Schmidt has offered 
Mrs. Reid financial balm for the wrong 
she has done her.

The continued bad weather prevents work 
being begun on the asphalt pavement re-

Decoratlon Day, May 30, will be dulv ob
served by W. W. Cooke Post,

omrade A. T. Freed will deliver the 
tlon at the service.

John Onmmlngs. West King-street,reports 
his bicycle was stolen to-night.

Ward's Restaurant, 6 York-street 
day and night; beds 10c. 15c. and 25c

\\r~.A Regimental Baud will play daily 
lawn. Special Hates on all Railway».
WM. HENDRIE, W. P. FRASER,

President. Sea-Treasurer.

on the

Oak hall Clothiers, $2.25

Latest in 
Beady-to-Weau 

Hats

ore
came before Centre Star ground, 

ever, is a splendidly managed property, 
and there is a great deal In the proper 
handling of a mine as well as In any 
other form of enterprise.

The assurance, however, that -the (cen
tre Star is as valuable as a majority of 
the residents of this camp thought It was. 
coming as it does from so reliable and 
fo conservative a source as Mr. Wayne 
Darlington, will be a source of great 
satisfaction to aH who have the best in
terests of the camp at heart.

ed

115 King E.
116 Yonge.

TRINITY UNIVERSITY
THE ANNUAL CONVOCATION

LEGAL CARDS.«

EMERSON COATSWORTH, JR., BAR. 
rister, Solicitor, Notary, etc. Offices, 

Temple Building, corner Bay and Rich- 
mond-streets. Tel. Main 8247.

fiFor conferring degrees In medicine and 
other faculties will be held in the Convoca
tion Hall, on1

dynamite in a push cart. Friday, May 31st,Si, TT1 RANK W. MACLEAN. BARRISTER, 
h Solicitor, Notary, etc., 84 Victoria- 

street. Money to loan at 414 and 5 pel 
cent.

( at 4 p.m.
of the University are Invited to be pre
sent.

Graduates and other friendsSmashed Into It and an 
Following' Smashed

Locomotive 
Explosion

Everything? In Sight,
Everett, Wash., May 28.-À push cart 

with 46 boxes ot dynamite was

edX.mh T OBB * BAlRlr. BARRISTERS. 8» 
I ; Heitors, t’atect Attorneys, etc,, I 

uuebec Bank Chambers, Klng-ltreet east, 
corner Toronto-etreet, Toronto. Money t« 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.

To Reorganize Waterloo.
The trustees ot the Waterloo company, 

which is operating In Camp McKinney, 
have decided on reorganizing under Caua- 

nssessnhle corporation.

FURNITURE thieves sentenced.

Gnejph, May 28.—James iMicNdH van<t 
Deward McGimsie were brought before 
Judge Chudwlck totrfay "on a charge of 
stealing furniture from the Burr factory. 
The former was sentenced to a year and 
the latter to a month In Jail.

Diamond Bargainsloaded
struck by a Great Northern freight train 

A terrific explosion fol- 
hurled som^dis-

Just received from Europe, Cluster Ring, 
Opal and 16 genuine Diamonds, $60; Mar
quise Ring, 15 large genuine Diamonds, 
$57; Solitaire Diamond Ring, Tiffany set
ting, over 1 carat, $65.

'•■t near Skyhomlsh.
1 ,0Wed' ^em^tarsUe, three f 

demolished and about 500 feet 
A stone shovel standing 

iron. Engineer

dinn laws as an 
W. G. Estep, secretary, has issued a cir- 

shnreholders, in part as fol-
C1 YMONS & MONTGOMERY. BARRIS- 
O ters, Solicitors, etc. Room 8, Toronto 
Mortgage Co.’s Chambers, 15 Toronto-etreet. 
Harry Symons, K.C., Joseph Montgomery, - 
fi.A.

cular totance up
Jdws:

“The .trustees announce to the 
holders that the plan attempted to con
tinue development by voluntary assess 
monts of 1 per cent, per share bus failed, 
a sufficient number not responding to the 
proposition to justify going on with It. 
According to the promise in the circular, 
the money already paid in will be re
turned.

“The mine and mill are
Owing to the manner in which 

recent mining was done (being more 
for prospecting the ore body than for 
permanent working), the handling of the 
ore w.is very expensive. The concentra
tor owned by the company Is worthless 
and does not save the value in the ore. so 
that by using it, in connection with the 
expense of extra handling of the ore, 
the mill would not more than pay 
penses. From the 15 dajs 
$479.85 was caught on the pl’itcs.

“As stated In a former circular, the 
company Is in .lebt. The debt I» close 
to *3000. The trustees see no way to 

property except by reorganizing 
The large

stock- LOCAL TOPICS.cars were 
of track torn up.

was reduced to scrap
seriously hurt.

Diamond 
» Dealer,

Rossin Block. 125 Kins St. West.

A. ROSENTHALThe case of Platt v. Schoenberger is set 
down for trial to-day In the County Court.

Fire caused $50 damage In Rathbone A 
Co.’s lumber yards, Northcote-avenue, yes
terday.

Perfection Smoking Mixture guaranteed 
One trial will convince yon of Its 

Alive Bollard.
The grand jury of the Criminal Sessions 

yesterday reported a true bill in the case 
of John Pearson, charged by Dorothy Lld- 
dle with seduction.

At Victoria Hall on Friday night. Boyne 
L.O.L., 173, will tender a reception to 
Brof James Wilson, who has recently re
turned from South Africa.

In the theatre of the Normal School to
night, Miss Ella Louise Rogers will give 
a recital, assisted by Miss Bertha Rogers, 
Miss May Tomlinson and Mr. Peter C. Ken
nedy.

near 
McGrouty was MR. HISLOP -IIE^ITOMINATED.

The East Huron Liberals, in convention 
yesterday at Brussels, unanimously select
ed Mr. Arch. Hislop, M.L.A., as Jheir 
standard-bearer for the coming Ontario 
elections.

MST.we............... ..
T "oST—MAY 2*—BETWEEN 
I i lage of Maple and Coleraine, a velvet 
hand-bag. T. Kersey, Coleraine P.O.

queen RANAVANOLA.

Deposed Soverels» of Madagascar 
Has Started for Parle.

Algiers, (May 28.—Queen Itanavalona of 
Madagascar has started for Paris. This is 
the firsVYisit the French Government has 
permitted her to

merits. "3 TRAYED FROM LAMBTON MILL8- 
Wednesday, 15th, team of horses 

(aged); black, mane cut short; white spot 
on forehead; white nostril; one sorrel, white 
*pot on forehead, one hind foot white. Any 
person giving Information as to where
abouts will be rewarded. George Atkin
son.

8ed tt *1.49now closed
down.
our

An Evening With Dlckena.
The hall of the College of Music was 

crowded last night ou the occasion ofj the 
commencement exercises of the Con$érva- 
tory School of Literature and Expression. 
James L. Hughes presided and delivered an 
address complimenting the school on the 
success of the past term. The program was 
entitled “An Evening With Dickens,’* and 
was creditably carried out. The selections 
given were: “Dickens, The Educator,” by 
Miss Jean Crozier; “The Evils of Cram
ming,” from “Dombey & Son,” by Miss 
Adelaide McLelland; “Freedom of Imagi
nation,” from “Holly-Tree Inn,” by Miss 
Anna Wilson; “The True Source of Happi
ness,” from “Tha-iChristmas Carol,” by 
Miss Olive Sealey; •’Man’s Duty to Man,” 
from “The Chimes,’*'by Miss Bessie Davis.

The exercises will be continued to-mor
row afternoon, when a round table club 
program will be given, and on Friday night 
there will.be a senior r cPal, l i wh ch 
the graduates. Misses Bessie Mlllicent 
Davis, Edith Strickland Moodle and Anna 
Jacqueline Wilfon will take part.

Twenty-five distinct styles, in New York 
Rendy-to-Wenr Hats, such as hat stores 
apk $2.50 to $5.00 for, our$|.49 
price ........... .........................................^

I! make since she was G.A.It.
ora-

Queen Ranavalona III. of Madagascar 
was deposed byz the French resident gen
eral February 27, 1897, and March 11 of 

•i the same year she and her family were 
deported to the Island of Reunion, whence 
in March, 18U9, she was transferred to 
Algiers.

STORAGE.open
30

^ TORAGE—ALL KINDS OF GOODS
O stored at Mounce 
336 Parliament-street.

EAST END NOTES. run only Co., Cartage Agents, 
’Phone, Main 3777.Mrs. John Gillespie, wife of Mr. 

Gillespie, the well-known horsemnn, died 
at her late residence, 85 Brooklyn-avenue, 
on Monday. Deceased, who was 45 years 
or age, was only 111 for a week, and her 
death was quite unexpected, 
hemorrhage of the stomach.

John PERSONALS. E AND 
furnltor»

TORAGB FOR r u 
O pianos; double and 
vans, for movlngf the oldest and most re
liable firm. Lester Storage & Calage. WU
Spadina-avenue.

BODY FOUND AT OWEN SOUND. 2000 Knox Block Straw Sailors, In white, 
black and navy, both rustic and plain 
spilt straw, regular 75c up to 
$1.25, all down to ..................................^ v

200 Misses’ Extra Choice Braid-trimmed 
Sailors, regular 75c, for

C. F. Farwell, M.L.A., Sault Ste. Marie, 
was in the city yesterday.save: your

into nn assessable company, 
majority of the stock is owned by Lana- 
mans, and It Is only fair that the nW 
company should be a Canadian company 
and managed by those / having the mm 
iorltv interest. So the trnstees are reiidy to “all any stookholders' meeting desired 
to vote on the question of reorganiza
tion It requires a large vote to rooT' 
o-tnize viz., Owd-V.hiJ'ds iff the s*0*- 
lienee we urge the Canadian holders to 
see to getting the r.ioek registered and 
securing the needed vote.

“We ran only say in conclusion that
In our opinion the property la » 
end will yet 'make a mine. The ore ^ 
there in sight,- but more work is needed 
to make It pay.”

It Proved to Be That of James Wil
son of Shallow Lake.

Owen Sound, May 28.—The body of a 
man was found floating in the harbor front 
here this afternoon. Deceased is about 45 
years of age, dressed in dark clothes, had 
a silver watch and gold chain, also over 
six dollars in his pockets. The dead man 

Ik has been identified as James Wilson of
! Shallow Lake. He was last seen alive
?1. around town a week ago last Friday along 
li; with “Mat” McLean, from the same placé. 

An inquest will be held to-morrow.

H. B. Cowan, secretary of the Eastern 
Ontario Good Roads Association, has gone 
to ,the Pan-American Exposition.

Hon. George E. Fosrer is registered at 
the Walker House; George A. Clare and 
John Charlton, M.P.’s, are also at the 
Walker.

caused by a
. She Is sur

vived by her husband and £ve children. 
S-t. Clement's Church loser one of Its 
most energetic workers. The funeral win 
t ike place nn Thursday at 3 o’clock from 
her late residence to the Necropolis.

The condition of Mrs. Smith of 1OT De 
Graesl-street, who fell downstairs and 
broke her hip Inst Thnrsdnr. Is quite 
«crions, and hut little hope Is held out 
for her recovery. She Is 72 years of

HELP WANTED, MALIC.
25c

SUMMER RESORTS. ENERAL AGENT FOR PATENT IM- 
VT proved self-heating sad iron. Salarv 01 
commission. Saves fuel, time, labor. Want*(Don’t confound these with the trash of

fered by other firms.)Chief Grasett left the city yesterday to 
attend the annual convention of the Na
tional Association of Chiefs of Police of 
the United States and Canada, to be held 
commencing to-day at New York.

Hotel Circuit. ed In every home. Big profits. Pease Mfg. 
Co., Box 26,'Cincinnati, O.

Blouse
Extras

ROYAL—Handsomest In America, Hamil
ton. Out.

PEN ETANGUISHENE—Canada’s Great 
Summer Hotel, Penetang, Georgian Bay.

Fishing, boating, bathing, golf, tennis, 
Prof. Jennings' Orchestra.

8TRATHCONA—Niagara's Favorite,form
erly Chautauqua, situated at Niagara on- 
tbe-Lake. Six trips dally by Niagara Na
vigation Company's palace steamers.

Apply HOTEL ROYAL, Hamilton, Can 
ada, for Booklet.

MEDICAL.Rye Ont in Head.
Guelph, May 28.—A prominent agrlcultnr 

1st says that rye was out in head on May 
24, also orchard grass and trefoil lu flower. 
This is fully ten days ahead of the usual 
time, as the rye rarely heads before June 
1. It has also been noticed that there are 
a much larger number of bluebirds and 
cuckoos In the woods than for many years 
past.

age.
Notwithstanding the rain of last night, 

a crowd that completely filled the Berke- 
ley-streiet Methodist Church turned out 
to witness an entertainment given 63' 
the choir of .the church.
Jarvis of Detroit took part In the pro
gram, which was carried out in a most 
successful manner.

Thieves Threw Away Spoils.
The premises of Sallin E. Sheyck, 125 

York-street, were entered b3r thieves on 
Monday night and a lot of cheap watches, 
chains and trinkets carried off. Sheyck 
supplies peddlers with jewelry, and the 
thieves, getting In by a back window, made 
u hole in the stock. Policeman Gathers, 
who was on duty on York-street yester
day morning, found watches and chains 
sprinkled around on the sidewalk, and last 
night Detective Davis recovered nearly all 
of the remainder of the stolen property at 
the rear of the premises of the Lyman 
Bros. Company, Limited, 71 Enst Front- 
street.

?
T'h B. RYERSON HAS REHUMRL> HI2 
JU speeds 1 practice. 60 College-street 

0 to 2, or by appointment.
£

A THREEFOLD KILLING.

TXB. MAYBURRY, 253 SPADINA-AVE., 
U has resumed special practice—Nos^.

Hours 1% to 3,

Mr. HaroldRhode Island Man
Wife and a Farm Hand, Then 

Suicided.
I'awtacket. R.I., iMa, 28.-Adam 

tinea» ot Lincoln, H.L, murdered his wife 
by shooting till, afternoon. A farm hand 
tibo Interfered was shot and before Mar
tineau conld be caught he killed himselt 
lie was «bout 85

Murdered Ht.

Special cut prices 
In Blouses till close 
of this month,every 
number the greatest 
vaine for Its price 
ever offered, special 
prices 50c, 60c, 75c, 
boc, *1.0u, *1.80,
*1.69 and *1.98.

Throat, Heart and Lungs, 
or by appointment.-mJsrtc..*5r^55'1-S3

Keefer to-night, local dlssat.s ed 
the Morrison Mines. Llm 

210,<XK> 
Previous to the

h tf
Court Star of the East, No. 5833. An

cient Order of Foresters, will celebrate 
their 28th anniversary with a supper next 
Monday night in their lodge rooms, Ding- 
man’s Hall.

An entertainment under the auspices 
of the Leslle-street Art League will be 
held in the school on Thursday night. 
During the evening Mr. Forster will de
liver an address.

Mar-
of H. M. 
shareholders in 
Ited, held a
shares were represented. »mlth
meeting being called to order. W. T- 
was requested to give the reason vhy K. 
J. Roberts of Spokane, formerly 
of the company, liad so abruptly resigned. 
Mr. Smith, in reply, stated that he was in 
receipt of a letter from Mr. Roberts, giving 
as his reason for resigning, that the di
rectors. during his absence from the city, 
bad levied assessments Nos. 10 and 11. 
and that on his return and learning of 
the action taken he had expressed his in
dignation at the action aud tendered his 
resignation. . _ .

The meeting was called to order ny 
Julius Elrich being appointed to the chair. 
C. W. Vedder was elected permanent sec- 

Tlie chairman, for the benefit of 
stockholder not present at the first

VETERINARY.GEORGIAN BAVRev. Mr. Eaton’s Successor.
As a successor to Rev. Mr. Eaton at 

Rloor-street Baptist Church, the names of 
Rev. Dr. A. Blackburn of Portland, Ore
gon. and Rev. John Freeman of St. John, 
N.B., have been mentioned. The pulpit 
will be occupied by the former on Sunday 
i«ett. and by the latter during the last 
tl/roe Sundays In July.

meeting, at which
A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY 8UK 

geon, 97 Bay-street. Specialist !• 
diseases of doga. Telephone 141.
F.

LAKE SIMCOEAND
years of age.*

Favorite Summer Hotels—
THE BELVJDERE, Parry Sound, Ont 

Most boAtitifully situated.
THE SANS SOUCI, Moon River, P.O.

The homo of the black ha**.
THE PENINSULAR Pork, Near Barrie 

Beautifully situated on Luke Simcoe. 
THE IROQUOIS, Toronto, Can.

Modern hotel, centrally situated.
Write for Booklet

JAMES K. PAISLYK, Toronto, Can

rriHE ONTARIO VETERINARY COTz 
JL lege. Limited, Temperance-street, To
ronto; open day and night. Tel. Main 861-

Different Kind, of Dost.
I want something that 

the dnst and I 
lime for the 
customer.

V, T"" ,.w”nt It to wear at the races 
wouldn t it be well to have something 
that would pick up the ‘dnsf?" humorone- 
ly remarked Archambault, the tailor, at 
his store, 2115 Yonge-street, yesterday.

I he cnatoraer saw the wisdom of the re
mark and hait himself measured for one 
of those famous *11.25 salts, aud he Is 
mining around next week to got a pair ot 
up-to-date *3.75 trousers .made.

;
02 exquisite Silk Blouses, In black and all 

new- colors, regular $5.00 and 
$6.50, for ............... ........................ ..

won’t pick up 
would like It ready in 

races on Saturday/’ said the $3.75
HAVE YOU TRIED

Mr. Harry Thompson and party of East 
Queen-street, have returned from n fish
ing excursion, and report a good catch.

The choir of the East Queen-street 
Methodist Church will run an excursion 
to Nlngnra-on-the Lake on June 24.

A concert In aid of the junior branch of 
the Women s Auxiliary In connection with 
St. John’s Church, Norway, will be held 
In the Kew Beach Fire H:ill on Thurs
day evening, June 6.

The annual garden party of St. John's 
Church will be held In the Kew Gardens 
on Saturday, July 6.

The annual church parade and service 
of Cambridge Lodge. S.O.E., will take 
place on Sunday, 'June 16. The service 

St. John's Church. The

! MONEY TO LOAN.

ÎGRANUT:;
« h

•i* FlowerWant Canadian Supplies.
Secretary Russell of the Canadian Manu

facturers' Association Is In receipt of an 
enquiry from a large chair manufacturer 
In Enstfield. near Glasgow. Scotland.. who 
wants the names of Canadian tradesmen 
who can supply him with a targe quantity 
of birch chair scata and squares.

"DBIVATB funds to loan at tow Xr rate of interest. Hearn * Slattery, 
Barristers, Canada Life Building, Toron
to. edÏ Bargains

a ,/ PER CENT. CITY, FARM LOANS- ' 
4:/2 first, second mortgages; no fees; 
agents wanted. Reynolds, 77 Victoria, To
ronto.

The New Battle Creek Breakfast Food... 
A COMBINATION OF 
GRAINS AND NUTS.

$ Crisp,Toothsome and Wholesome T
. m lb is strengthening bo a surprising * * 
.. degree because it contains the food * *
• • elements in the proper proportion ,.
• • and because the starch bos been con- • . 
M verted into dextrine and maltose, • •
• * thus assisting digestion and assimi- • •
• * lation and promoting a normal action * * 
e e of the stomach and bowels.
. , For sale at all first-claig grocers*. * * 
.. Call and get a sample and pamph- ***
• • let of recipes, free on presentation
• • of this advertisement.

. e
We’ve done the flower trade of Toronto this 

Feason,
half and quarter price on many lines, 
see the tables at 5c, 10c, 25c and 39c.

HOTEL NOW OPEN
• •

and now can afford to make
•• LONG BRANCHretary.

meeting, read a synopsis of the proceed
ings "and called npnn H. M Keefer, a 
member of the committee appointed at 
that meeting, to ibake a report.

Mr. Keefer outlined the work done by his 
committee on the advice of .T. P. Myers 
Gray, whom the committee engaged to at
tend to the necessary legal formalities. 
A formal demand had been male at th“ 
local office of the company for the ex
amination of the books and for an extraor
dinary general meeting. The books were 

The commit-

AT LCWEB1 
Macaren

2S To
Tk/TONICY TO LOAN 111 rates on dtj 
Macdonald, Sbepley 
rente-street.

Finest Summer Resort In Canada. Street 
cars to spot. Just the place to hold yonr 
annual picnic.

property, a 
A Middleton,YOU CANNOT CURB PILES. They Are a Surprise.Mn*lcnl Conservatives.

At the great Conservative rally at Mnssov 
Hail on Monday night the Cadets Rand 
made a hit playing and singing Godfrey's 

A ireetlng to the King."' the audience 
joining In the chorus.

By Internal Remedies.
The only sure way tot cure every form 

of piles Is to use a remedy like the Pyra
mid Pile Cure, which is applied directly

H. A. BURROWS, Manager.i 1X/T ONF Y LOANED SALARIED PBOPLH 
AU. aod retail meebents upon their owe 
names, without secnilty. Special induce
ments.. Tolmau, Room 39, Freehold Bnlid- 
Ida. oo7

will be held In
graves of departed brothers in the cerne-

to the | to the parts affected, and its wonderful 
healing effects are apparent from the flrsr

Look, at 3.30 p.m. 
To-day—

STEALING PORKERS.. Another song by
the same author, which Is having a big 
run is "Prince George." It has special 
referenee to the coming of the Duke ...
ee°rGo,,r|ay, Winter A Deeming 
Of 1S8 Yonge-street. Toronto, will mail 
either song on receipt of 40c In stamps, or 
they will mall the two together for 60c.

Ingersoll, May 28.—The high price com
manded by pork nowadays has opened 
another avenue for dishonesty.

43 Infants’ and Toddlers’ Cream Em
broidered Cashmere Cloaks,
$2.90 to $5.00, will 
be sold at.......... ..

; cemetery In connection with St. John’s . , ,
of Church The cemetery Is becoming i application because the medicinal proper-

crowded. there having been no less than ties are rapidly absorbed by tissues ana 
00 burials this year. sensitive membranes of the rectum, and

the cure Is made speedily, and almost be
fore the patient Is aware ot it every trace 
of piles has left him.

Tills Is one of the reasons why the I’.v-

hfARMAGH LICENSES.reg.as evl- A8. R. DUNN. ISSUER OF MARRIAGl 
Recenses. 906 Bathunt-etreet.J: $i.69denced by reports of hog stealing, which 

V are beginning to come to hand. The latest
* * case occurred on the farm of Miss Choate
* • on the night of the 24th. Mr. Berdan, who 
T i bas charge of the farm, heard the pigs

237 YONGE ST. **; squealing during the night, but placed no
* 11 particular importance on the circumstance. 
e \ | In the morning, however, when he counted 
X j hi* drove he found two of the small pork

ers missing. Tracks were discovered lead
ing up the lane to the stables, but farther 
than that no clue to the thief or thieves 
could be discovered.

In Spokane being made up. 
tee had instructed Mr. A. G. Hanauer. a 
broker, to apply in person at the head of
fice to inspect the books, 
done, but the directors refused Hauauer 
permission to examine them. A summons 
was next taken out, affidavits procured and 
an application made to Hon. Justice Drake 
of the Supreme Court for a temporary In
junction. On the 16th His Lordship sign
ed the following injunction :

“It is ordered that the defendants. The . 
Morrison Mines, Limited (non personal lia- ‘

MR. GEO. MONCREIFF VERY ILL. Of 8. MARA, ISSUER OF 
JLJL e Licenses, 5 Toronto etre 
63U Jarvis-street.

Br*, oifig*^W’Look, All Day—A Mnld of Many Moods
But she never changed her good opinion of

wrVkiMn Iitnllan Bn,m' wh,<'h I'knlshes 
.L, “"d Pr°motrs dimples. At most
eZg ôfVr “ lo -nr «Mm,,
Toronto 2TC' y HutchlnS« Medicine Co.,

1357

This had been :: j. r. morrish,Mr. George Moncrleff, ex-M.L.A., recent- 
ly underwent an operation at St. Joseph’s ; rumid Pile Cure has been so uniformly 
Hospital in London, and latest reports as 
to his condition are not very favorable.
He bas been seriously 111 for three weeks.

■r We sell thousands of Ladies’ Leather 
Belts, every color, reg. 19c 
to 50c, at...........................

successful. It is applied directly just 
where it is needed $nd where it will do 
the most good. Not by the roundabout 
way of the stomach nor the harsh, bar
barous methods of various surgical opera
tions and so-called systems.

Direct application to the scat of disease 
Is the only rational way, and jhis is fully 
accomplished by the Pyramid Pile Cure.
If the voluntary testimony of thousands 

who have tried this remedy Is worth 
anything, then no sufferer has any ex
cuse for longer delaying in giving It a 
fair trial, knowing that when you do so 
the Pyramid Pile Cure will have made 
one more friend, the best possible adver
tisement we can have. The chief advan
tages of the remedy are: It cures without 
pain, the cure is lasting. It contains no 
poison, and, lastly, it Is the cheapest and 
quickest cure- yet found, 
can tell you what it has done for others.

Testimonials of cures from, all parts of 
the United States will be sent on appli
cation to the Pyramid Drug Co., Marshall, 
Mich.

ART.Phone Main 850.
10c FORSTER - PORTRAIT 

Rooms- 24 King sir***T w. L. 
U . Piloting, 
west. Toronto.

Read the following Testimonial v ,
1* The Battle Creek Sanitarium Health • •: 

Food Co., Battle Creek, Mich. 1 * 
Gextlxmzx, — Regarding yonr *

blllty), and the directors thereof he. and T Health Foods introduced to me bv
“ *" .. Mr. J. F. Morrish of this city, 1 \ )

.. must say that I find them to be folly ..
• • up to all you claim for them. My ■ •
• * individual preference, however, must • • 
V be given to “ Granut.” If used v 
" ' freely, as I use it, it is a great pro- * *
,, ducer of health, strength and vigor, ? ?
. . both mentally and physically. I \ *
-. firmly believe that it will not only ..

* * cure dyspepsia, con-..

Sad Death In Guelph.
Guelph, May 28.—Twice within a few 

weeks has death been a visitor at the 
Corbett family residence on Norfolk-street. 
The sudden death of Mrs. William Cor
bett is still fresh In the minds of their 
many fir tends, and -tb/s morning M.lse 
Edith Agnes Corbett, the only daughter 
in the family, passed away at St. Jo
seph’s Hospital, after an Illness of onlv 
a few days, altho she has been In deli
cate health for some time. The cause or 
death was a paralytic* stroke, the fourth 
attack of this kind she has suffered.

Schoo. Board Wont, M„,e Money.
"oralw S«Ti-tmv Wilkinson of th.- 

r / 6 ,Rnnr'1 wm hand to th, Uitv 
7, "tl0n,f"r ffi0 00° th, pnr- 

payment Including the* of the teachers’ salaries for May.

This store is wide awake— 
no worthy bargains ever pass 
us by in our line, and custom
ers always find here interest
ing bargains in 
merchandise.

SPRING CLEANING AND DYEING.they are and each of them hereby restrain
ed from levying or collecting the as^e s 
ments of the said company Nos. 10 and 
11, mentioned In their notice o? assess
ment dated the 23rd day of April. 19(U. or 
otherwise proceeding against the said plain
tiffs or other shareholders or cancelling any 
shares In said company under the gild 
assessment notice, for the space of 15 days 
from the date hereof, with liberty to all 
parties in the meantime to apply cn 48 
hours* notice.”

George Collins, another member of the 
committee, explained that the object of 
obtaining the Injunction was to allow share
holders not registered to transfer stock so 
that they could have a voice In any meet
ing called by the directors or by the 
court. If the company had called a meet-

Wne It the Rand ?
Racine, Wis., May 28.—It Is now believed 

that the vessel lost off Sheboygan daring 
Friday’s storm was the schooner Rand of 
Racine. Besides Captain Jefferson of Ra
cine, the following were aboard:
Zebert, Sheboygan: Harry Lucas, Milwau
kee, and. Miss Daisy Jefferson. 27 
old, daughter of Captain Jefferson.

Stockwell, Henderson & Co., 103 King- 
street West, Suits, Overcame, Dresses, 
Jackets, etc,, etc., Dry Cleaned or Steam 
Cleaned lu the most artistic manner. Our 
pressera are the very best, and ail goods 
arc bard pressed. Dyeing—Ali kinds of 
garments are done right, “and quick.'

g same day If required and Dyehig 
days. ’Phone, and goods will be

I

i reliableO’DEA’S Frank
Clcaniu
In ___
called for. Express paid one -way on or
ders from a distance. Our agent at Belle
ville Is C. C. Dickens, Bridge-street, near 
Postofflce. 136

years
A% • • prevent but cure

• • stipation and indigestion^ T am,
• Yours sincerely,

(Signed), P*»v. J. F." Davis, ,
.. Principal of the Toronto School of j * 
.. Dancing and Deportment, 102 "** 

Wilton-avenue, Toronto. 
I-M-M-M-M-I-H 1 I I 1 II I H.

McKENDRY & CO.,%Allens Malte Troeble.
As the result of police observation yes

terday afternoon at the Woodbine. William 
Lnmoin (colored) of New York and Edward 
Kenny of Buffalo were taken into custody. 
The prisoners, who were arrested hv De
tectives Burrows and Forrest, are charged 
with vagrancy.

Present to Queen of Holland.
The Hague, May 28.—The delegates of 

the St. Nicholas Society of New York, ac
companied by the United States .Minister, 
Mr. Stanford Newel, presented to-day to 
the Foreign Minister. M. De Beaufort, a 
silver cup as the society’s wedding pre
sent to Queen WUhelmlna.

• •

• •Bttlldin?' Toronto.
rnsnshtn. tiSLSgSKi PW-

! Your druggist
• •

Members of the Crescent FootbaH Club 
arc* requested to turn out In full force ou 
the Dalea-venue grounds Wednesday .Thurs
day and Friday evenings at 6.30 to get lo 
shape for their game on Saturday with 
the Broad views, who have not yet been

226 and 228 Yonge Street;•
• •

I Four Door» North of Albert Street. defeated.

-

y

- • -

*

%

V

Piano 
Out of Tune

Put in tune again if 3'ou phone 
us and have us send vou Dne of 
our expert tuners and piano 
makers, who understand the 
construction of the finest made

HEINTZMAN & CO.
115-117 King St. W. 
TORONTO.

Hamilton news
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